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The Wreckof
the CharlesEaton
A CENTURY-OLDTRAGEDY

By "C. CORAL."

The pearlstrewnwatersof Torres

Strait concealmany trage-
dies.Divers as they seek the
treasuresof the oceanbottom

oftencome acrosssome old
ship's skeleton,or greatanchors

and chains
coral-encrusted

tell-
ing their mournful story.A

hundred yearsor so ago before the route

insidethe GreatBarrier Reef was surveyed

and lighted,and when the sailing

shipshad not yet beenousted by the
steamers

the mazeof reefsand shoals spelt
disaster

to manya finevessel. Of Raine

Islandfor
instance, wreckslie thick.Some

scoresof the ships which failedto get
through the straithavebeenlisted. Others

lie there
unrecorded, unlesssome relicin

the shapeof bellor
capstan plate,or some

suchthing,is
brought

to the
surface

and
the nameof the shipis

deciphered.

Perhapsone of the saddest tragedies

of
the straits was the wreckof the Charles

Eatonin 1834.She was a 313 ton barque

commandedby CaptainG. F. Moore.She
left

Brisbane

for Canton on July29. A
little morethana

fortnight latershe «was
wrecked whiletryingto get through the
reefs near the CharlesHardy group
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of
islands,

out fromCape
Grenville.

In
addition to the officers and crew there

were abouta dozenpassengers

on board

amongwhom were CaptainD'Oyley,of
the East India Company's Artillery,

withhis wifeand two boysand a native

Indianservant.When the vesselcrashed

she fell
broadside

on. Two of the boats
smashed, leaving only one, into whichthree
seamenjumped,with the carpenterand
boatswain,

but the captain and officers re-
solvedto stayon the shipas theyfelt
surethatthe boatwouldhaveno chance.

Soonthe barquebecamea hopeless wreck.

The upperpart held together, however,

and therethe greater number of the pas-
sengersand crewfound

foothold.
A raft

was
constructed;

it was not very large
and couldcarryonlyninepeople, but upon
it were placedCaptain D'Oyley and his
family, with some otherpassengers

and one
or two

officers.
A weeklater another raft

left the ship carrying 17 persons, including

the
steward's

boy, John Ireland and an-
other boy named Sexton.

The Boy Survivors

For morethana yearthe fateof the
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CharlesEatonwas unknown.Then there
drifted

to Sydneystories of the
arrival

at
Timorand Bataviaof fourof the men
whohad

escaped
in the boat.The

captain
of

a shippassing troughTorresStraitre-
ported too,thathe hadseena whiteboy
on an island living withthe

natives.

Im-
mediatelythe

Government
of New South

Walesfittedout rescueship,the
Isabella,

in the hopethatthere mightbe
survivors

of the CharlesEaton.The East India
Companydespatched

the sloopTigrison
a similar errand.The two searchvessels

met at DoubleIsland, in TorresStrait,

afterthe Isabella had
successfully

accom-
plished her mission and had

recovered

two
of theboys-- theonlytwo

survivors

- from

MurrayIsland. The mournful tale was then
told.

The two boy'swereJohn Irelandand
WilliamD'Oyley.What happenedto the
firstraftthatleftthe shipwillneverbe
with

certainty,

for of its companyof
nineall werekilledexceptthe two
D'Oyley boys.Probably

it sharedthe fate

of the secondraft.This,afterbeingat
sea for two daysand nights,driftedamong

someof the smallislandsalongthe east
coast.A canoewas sightedin whicha
dozenor so nativescouldbe seen.They
seemedto be friendlyand the castaways

were taken to an islandin the
vicinity.

Thoroughlyexhausted,hungry,and with-
out water,the

unfortunate peoplelay down
to sleep.Then the natives clubbed

them to death,and removedthe heads

of theirvictims,sparingonly Irelandand
Sexton,the two youngest.Once more the
canoe was launched, and, with their
ghastly trophiesand livingcaptives, the
islandersset sail for theirhome in
TorresStrait.Everyyearat the end of
the NorthWest monsoonthe fierceand
warlike

islanders-then generallyknown as
"Indians"- of Murrayand other Torres
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Strait islandsmade journeys200 milesor
more down the coastin then canoes,trad-

ing and seekingheadsand
returning

with
the South East trades. Apparently this
canoewas one of a

flotilla,
for whenit

arrivedat the islandof Aureedothercanoes

had alreadypreceededit, amongthem one
carryingthe two D'Oyleylads.Here the
wholepartyremainedfor some weeks.A
redistribution

was made,one canoedepart-

ing with Irelandand the two yearold
D'Oyleyboy, the othertaking Sextonand
the elderbrother.From then on the boys

of the secondpartywere nevertraced,

althoughthe peopleof Darnleyand neigh-

bouringislands,who have had the circum-

stancesof the affairhandeddown to them

by the old
people,tellone thatthe four

lads were
remembered

as having been in
the islandsfor some time and that two

were takenaway before the Isabellarescued

the
survivors

at Murray.The two lads of

the first party,however were taken
to MarsdenIsland,in the centralpartof
Torres Strait,and it was therethata
Murray Islanderand his wife saw them
and,

according

to the storiesof the native

rescuedthem in exchangefor bunchesof
bananas.Their new ownerstreated them
kindly;in factwhenthe rescueshipcame
and ransomedthe D'Oyleyboy afterhav-

ing obtainedthe other survivorsin exchange

for
tomahawks,

he did not wantto part
from his fostermother.

TragicRelics

When the Isabella came down to Aureed

with her two ransomedcaptivesaboard,

on the way backto Sydney,she madea
ghastly discovery.

In a hut a large maskwas
discovered,shapedlike a man'sface and
made of turtle shell.These

skillfully
made

figures were used formerlyfor religious

ritesby the Torres Strait islanders.

Once
a yearthe people gathered

at one of the
chiefislandsto make their offeringsof
humanheadsat the "Feastof Augad-Au
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Ai" (thefeast of the Great God). Actsa
propitiation

were made,and the young
men ate humanfleshto make them brave

and strongin fight. Surrounding

the large
figureat Aureed,and lashedto it with

rope
evidently

fromsomeship,wereabout
a score of skulls.Mostof themboremarls

of violence.They were takenon board

the Isabella,and in SydneytheirEuropean

originwas certified. Almostcertainlythey
werethe skullsof the

unfortunates

of the
rafts.They were interred, and in
St. James's ChurchSydney, a memorial

tablettellspart of the
melancholy story.

To-daythereare no peoplelivingon
Aureedbut the otherislandsof Torres

Straitare well
populated,

and the once
greatlyfearedIslanders

have becomea use-
ful and

productive community.

It is diffi-

cultto realisethatthe
attractive

and hos-
pitable islanderswho greetthe visitor

cruisingthe straitare the
descendants

of
thosewho barelya centuryago werehead-
huntersand slavers.


